
Browning Associates Reviews: Better Business
Bureau says they are A++  With Them

Browning Associates - Helping executives crystalize their career aspirations and realize new career

heights by way of reaching their next career summit.

COVENTRY, RHODE ISLAND, UNITED STATES, April 3, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Browning

We are proud of our staff

and thank God for enabling

us to be faithful in His divine

wisdom.”

John Seraichyk -

Associates (BA) is excited to share news about its success

in helping executives crystalize their career aspirations and

realize new career heights by way of reaching their next

career summit.  

According to John Seraichyk - Founder of Browning

Associates, we have consistently celebrated our clients

who engage our firm and are serious about wholly

employing our proven action plan for success.   

Even in the face of the pandemic, our clients have experienced unprecedented success.

Throughout all of 2021 and 2022 we've experienced record-breaking success and, therefore,

consider this a significant accomplishment for our firm, says Seraichyk.

Seraichyk says much of our success stems from arming our clients with

interview and self-presentation tactics developed over 20 years exclusively for high-level

executives vying for C and board-level roles. Your standard elevator pitch and the ability to

communicate strengths while downplaying weaknesses isn't enough to land at high six, low

seven figures, says Eugene Seguin, VP, Verbal Jiu Jitsu. Accordingly, one Such CEO, Peter McGrath,

says Browning Associates was my thought partner, scribe, confidante, mentor, sparring partner,

and most importantly, friend this past year as I worked to pivot my business and reposition

myself in the face of the Pandemic. Browning Associates helped me articulate my professional

services offerings, my value proposition, if you will, that allowed me to confidently position

myself at the appropriate level for international projects that broadened my horizons and

ultimately helped me find the perfect role and project for my profile and talent skill set took

some time to craft. Still, the Browning team persisted and supported my cause with steadfast

commitment, and the result was precisely what I was looking for.  

Seraichyk said, many clients like Peter, hired in the previous months and years, continue to

partner with Browning Associates as active executive network advocates, thus fortifying our

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://executivejobsearch.net/testimonials/


organizational network exponentially.

Browning Associates 

As an accredited member of the Better Business Bureau with an A+ rating and more 5 star

reviews than any other competitor in their industry:

https://www.bbb.org/us/ri/providence/profile/business-coach/browning-associates-0021-

123408/customer-reviews - We are proud of our staff and thank God for enabling us to be

faithful in His divine wisdom.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/567377685

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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